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Māori Cancer Leadership 2012
 Leadership to drive change for Māori Cancer outcomes

 Establish relationships with decision makers 

 Influence New Zealand cancer policy decision makers

 Guide and support change

Connecting indigenous aspiration

Communicating with the decision makers

Collaborating to develop solutions 

Hei Āhuru Mōwai
Māori Cancer Leadership Aotearoa
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Objectives 2016 - 2019

 Formalised advice is adopted

 Equity recommendations are initiated

 Improvements in equity are recorded and reported

 Equity framework is operationalised

 Progress report is provided to the next Indigenous 

Cancer Conference 

Work Plan 2018 - 2019

 Hei Āhuru Mōwai involved in the development phase of any new 

project. This will future proof the work we do and ensure an equity 

first and Māori health gains approach ALWAYS happens

 Hei Āhuru Mōwai representation on all cancer decision making 

boards and working groups

 Key projects identified for Hei Āhuru Mōwai and Cancer 

Services to work together over the next year/s are: 

· Tumour standards 

· Equity/Māori Health Gain in FCT

· Cancer Nurse Coordinator  Initiative transition 
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Cont…..

 Principles of engagement and working together with MoH Cancer 
Services 

 Agreed partnership principles include: 
· Standing invite to Cancer Services for Hei Āhuru Mōwai hui
· Monthly T/C with Cancer Services 
· Hei Āhuru Mōwai receive the CPLB update on Cancer      
Services work 
· Induction with Hei Āhuru Mōwai for any new staff member 
· Ongoing development of system change initiatives to achieve 
equity and Māori health gains

From 2012 – to Now
Our successes Challenges

• Equity First – Is now on the 

agenda 

• Māori health gain increasingly 

on the agenda 

• Representation at all decision 

making tables

• Steadily gaining influence and 

making change

• International influence

• A resilient and growing Core 
(the board, organisation and its expertise)

• Right Issue - Right Time - Right 

Way
- Small organisation big kaupapa

- Best use of Board Expertise

- Board/executive/secretariat /Partnership  

connections need to be strong

• Smart leadership for maximum 

Impact
- Clarifying Expectations

- Simplifying processes to complete tasks

- Building the Leadership tower

• Future resourcing

Are we making a 

difference in whanau 

realities yet?
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He Kaupapa Tuatahi: Key Messages

 Equity First

 Māori health gains

 Equity is OUR collective responsibility

Naku te rourou nau te rourou ka ora ai te iwi

With your basket and with my basket the people will live

 Co Producing solutions – at the table, part of the solutions

 Grow a resilient Māori cancer workforce

Tihei Mauri Ora

Cancer Nurse Coordination Service

What’s been achieved and who for?
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Background to CNC Service     

Budget 2012 

• 40 FTE Cancer Nurse Coordinators

• National Lead role included

June 2018 – 72 full and part time CNC roles

• Varied and flexible roles – responsive to  local needs

From 1 July 2018

• Funding for CNC service devolved to DHBs

• National Lead role ends

• Further Equity response is urgent

Role of CNC 

 first point of call for patient and whānau

 person-centred care 

 information and education resource

 coordinating people’s care between services

 maintaining communication links 

 expert management /advice on common symptoms like pain, 
nausea and treatment

 emotional support and guidance

 streamlining processes and systems
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CNC Role and Support

 Highly skilled and empathetic workforce

 Leadership role in MDT

 Clear national guidelines 

 Local flexibility essential

 Generic DHB job descriptions limited

 Data – inconsistently recorded and collected

 Communications between CNCs 

 Regional /national forum- website to communicate issues and best 
practice  - National lead role

Faster Cancer Treatment FCT

‘Timely access to appointments, diagnosis, treatment’

31 day indicator: First treatment within 31 days of decision –

2017/18 expectation - at least 85%. 

62 day indicator (FCT health target):  First treatment within 62 days

 of referral of high suspicion of cancer =  patient seen within two 
weeks

July 2017, FCT target for patients is 90% 

NB. only for  those who ‘meet the criteria’
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FCT – Reasons for Delays

Identifying Accurate Breach Codes

Dynamic MDT – CNC role significant 

Transparent analysis of delay by MDT is essential
 Patient choice

 Specialist on annual leave / conference leave

 Adequate Locum cover

 PET scan or other equipment maintenance

 Delays of treatment happening at other DHBs

Issues Register- escalation of unresolved issues

Who is excluded from criteria? 

People with Co-Morbidities – Patient choice for delay

Prioritisation Tools used by some DHBs

- an Equity Response 

 Ethnicity

 History of missing appointments

 Mental health diagnosis

 Deprivation by address

 Co-morbidities

 Presentations into hospital over the last 12 months

 Health Literacy

 Transport Difficulties

 Complex Pathway ahead – e.g oesophageal
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Improving Routes to Diagnosis

 Presenting to ED with high suspicion of cancer is a significant 
issue

 Research shows  these patients are less likely to be treated with 
curative intent and have a higher morbidity and mortality rate

 Causes      Primary care access barriers – cost, availability

 Health literacy

 Screening access barriers

What’s the Equity response needed here?

Responding to missed appointments

A Non Equity Approach

‘one strike and you are out - back to GP  to be referred again’

An EQUITY Approach

Every effort is made to contact the patient

telephone calls, text messaging, asking family member or 
support person to remind patient, check non clinical data, 
check next of kin details, electronic reminders, paper based 
reminders posted with awareness of postal delays, liaising with 
referrer, asking why appointment was missed to address any 
future barriers, referral to community based providers. A 
home visit is made, and if necessary a referral back to the GP.  
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Evaluation

 improved access and timeliness

 improved patient experience 

 Improved care coordination 

 Improved patient pathway

However   Māori and Pacific people not accessing service

to expected levels

Equity - urgent actions needed NOW
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Recommendations
 Improve Data Collection

 Equity Solutions

 Improve Routes to Diagnosis

 Strengthen and Develop Cancer Nurse 

Coordination Service

 Improve Co-ordination and Management of Care 

during and post treatment

Equity remains a key priorty going forward 

to achieve improved cancer outcomes for 

whanau
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Improve data collection

 Improve data collection, using a systems approach that 
identifies who is and also who isn’t accessing services, and 
the reasons why

 Record meaningful Faster Cancer Treatment (FCT) and 
breach data across the cancer pathway including:

 recording data from presentation at primary care or ED with 
high suspicion of cancer

 recording data at diagnosis

 recording data for treatment and including palliative care if 
necessary

 Include patient experience stories alongside data

Equity solutions
 Provide education about Equity and Cultural Competency for all 

health professionals who work alongside whānau experiencing 
cancer, or who make decisions that influence how services are 
provided

 Prioritisation of Patients including ethnicity as a key alert, to ensure 
Māori and Pacific patients are identified as ‘high priority’, and that 
people with co-morbidities are included

 Undertake accurate and transparent analysis to Breach codes and 
provide effective responses

 Identify and use Key Perfomance Indicator (KPI) service goals and 
targets for Equity

 Ensure patients from all DHBs experience the same level of urgency 
and response, regardless of where they live or where they access 
their secondary or tertiary treatment
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Improve Routes to diagnosis
 Reduce the numbers of people presenting at Emergency 

Department (ED) with high suspicion of cancer, or presenting after 
diagnosis, by improving access to primary care services through:
 Identifying Primary Health Organisation (PHO) support for a dedicated 

nurse in primary care who knows and follows up all patients 
experiencing cancer

 Sharing Patient Care Plan with primary care provider

 Identifying people with no primary care provider and linking them into a 
primary care service

 Developing improved Health Literacy resources for screening, 
cancer symptoms, diagnosis and treatment, for Māori and Pacific 
whānau

 Introduce an ‘alert code’ for all patients with a cancer diagnosis, or 
high suspicion of cancer, that is identified when they attend ED 

 Identify nurse champions within the ED who follow up relevant 
patients with CNC

Strenghen and develop CNC service
 Expand CNC role to begin when whānau are awaiting diagnosis and to 

continue after diagnosis, through treatment and beyond

 Prioritise the identification and follow up of the most at risk patients 

 Resource a social worker to support whānau and work with CNC to 
achieve equitable outcomes 

 Introduce a CNC role where currently absent from tumour streams, and 
extend the regional structure to include all tumour streams

 Strengthen the regional CNC network and maintain the CNC website for 
CNCs to share  challenges and best practice responses, and maintain 
communication in the absence of the National Lead role

 Review Job Decsriptions to reflect the comprehensive and varied role of 
the CNC

 Acknowledge and use of He Anga Whakaahuru (Supportive Care 
Framework for whānau experiencing cancer) by CNCs and all Multi 
Disciplinary Team (MDT) members 

 Maintain relationship with Cancer Nurse Specialists and the College of 
Cancer Nurses
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Improve coordination and management of 

care during and post treatment

 Review ‘transfer of care’ protocols for all situations including:

 transfer between DHB treatment providers and DHBs

 transfer between DHB and primary care

 transfer between all providers and whānau
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